**District Wide**

Completed for the week ending February 15th:
- Final District Office temp location plan was reviewed.
- CPG meetings for the Middle School, Centennial and Sheridan Elementary have been set.

Planned for the week ending February 22nd:
- Meeting to review district security protocols and building plans to be set.
- Project Oversight Committee meeting to take place.

**Richfield High School**

Completed for the week ending February 15th:
- Phasing and moving was discussed with High School BOLT group.
- Construction plans continue to be downloaded by prospective bidders.
- Addendum #2 for the Construction plans was issued.
- Abatement scope documents were reviewed with IEA for phasing confirmation.

Planned for the week ending February 22nd:
- Construction plans continue to be downloaded by prospective bidders.
- Addendum #3 planned to be issued this week.

**RDLS Elementary**

Completed for the week ending February 15th:
- The construction contract has been fully executed. Final copies to be distributed.
- Preconstruction work continued.

Planned for the week ending February 22nd:
- The fully executed construction contract to be distributed.
- Preconstruction work to continue and the Preconstruction meeting date set.
- Plans to be submitted to the City of Richfield for permitting.
R-STEM Elementary

Completed for the week ending February 15th:
- The construction contract to Shaw Lundquist and Associates has been fully executed.
- Plumbing plans were submitted for plumbing permit.
- Plans have been printed and application has been completed for submission to the City of Richfield for permitting.

Planned for the week ending February 22nd:
- The construction contract to Shaw Lundquist and Associates has been fully executed and will be distributed to all parties.
- Preconstruction work to continue.
- Plans to be submitted to the City of Richfield for permitting.
- Technology plan review to be completed and comments back to the Design Team for any modifications necessary.